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CHEAP
Drug and Apothecary Store !

Vaughan &- Peiejrsoii,
No. 135 Market street, Wilmington, nearly 

opposite tlio Town Hall, oiler for sale a ge n* 
eral assorment of

SINGULAR DISCOVERY. wer* killed, anti others wounded. Trarqutlifj 
partially restored, but the night pas>«d in 

consternation. Armed patrols paraded the 
streets. This morning the jphole town was 
in movement, und every thing indicated that 
force would he opposed to force; and that

would betaken for those who were kil
led. At seven o'clock the military authorities 
determined to evacuate the town, and the 
troops departed at eight. They had scarce)) 
quilled us when the well disposed inhabitants 

and the tri colored flag was hoisted 
the Tour la Halle, in the presence of bells 
and general acclamation. Upon this rallying 
sign, all the inhabitants assumed the tri-colored 
cockade. The Town Guards have |l»een or
ganized from among every class of the inhabi
tants. It is said that the troops who marched 
liom this town for Ostend Were unable to enter, 
as that town was in the power of the citizens 

GHENT, Sep. —••Tile PrincwofSaxc
The K,l..rrt.villc c.i.i. «ftl.e Dilii ult. «I*». f^rThe” ciïrip'îi'vîlïôrdo.1 Atout'* .'cluck

^hi*,nh0r,?i"/*Cv-r,C r“enJo
in Italicti and Iho« ol Hr. Clay in Roma. from here for Wetteren, to e.cor « borge 

chnractcr. The .omoury i. as follow,, The '»d»" »“'* Pow<l.er dB““nod lor that town. 
Sneaker anil fimuoa number, of the Stnule, We learn that «eriotiB diaturbonces broke out 
friends of Jackson, and four of Clay.—lit the nt Ostend yesterday. It is said that the house 
//. of Represent alive*, twenty-two for Jackson; of the Comptroller of the Excise, u Dutch 
fourteen lor Clay. Of course, the election of! mun. bus been plundered. Three hundred 
a Jackson Senator» placed beyond the posai- volunlenrs, who marched from Couriruy to 
biliiy of a doubt. Brussels, lodged in the environs of Audenardo

id, in letters fror» Missouri, that Har- ou f*ridny night." 
will be undnubiedly superseded by u f.iend G alignant'* Messenger, of Sep, 30.

APPOINTMENT* of Gen. Jackson. The following intelligence from Brunswick
It appears that the statomont m&dn toms time tj,e ||»nVre*of feorgia wal'tn take'nlace i““‘‘ Crdor and tranquility

ago,of the appointment of HenryStout to the of- on the 22d ult. It is understood, that there »‘«come dadyinoni and more 
fl!e of awrtUrr .f St.t.,b, oL„.r„.,..* ........d ..........«Ä £

said that Caleb S. Lay-* —------------ —----------—. . . I men, of from 20 to 3U years old. They are
... . . . ,.i A letter tram Buenos Ayres, lecgjved In in» to liuvo on unm>..n. *fft»«w u*nner will be

ived the appointment. 1 hero will^city, dated Sept. 3, stales that "a conspiracy white, with a green border, and a red ltuu iu 
consequently be a vacancy in tho Senate,lagainst the existing ©••''enimeni was discover.I the middle. To-day dead bodies have b-;en 
Which -ill probably b. filled bp . .pcci.l .1, °f U'° W"* >'* °taS I’om’JZ

t,on• A Panther was killed in Armagh town- Charles to the Ministers; limy contain, it Ib

■hip, Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, on Sat- said, an order fur Ministers to support hie 
urday last, measuring 8 feet in length. rights, and for tho chiefs of Burgher Guards

to bu arraigned before a Criininui’ Tribunal."
According to the accounts from Cussul tho 

Stutos General of tles-o, which - 
yoked shortly, will he occupied, in concert with 
Iho Elector, ill drawing up a Constitution a- 
dupluii to the spirit of the ugu.

Tho Figaro suy», that inure than "000 Paris- 
workmen have set out for Belgium, 

intelligence from Maeyck and Vcnloo state, 
that extreme eflbrvoscence oxiala in Ihu

, and that the inhabitants have already 
with the troops.

The Pans Constitutional of Sept. 30, says: 
“ the Ambassador of tho King of the Nether
lands had an audience of Philip 1 yesterday. It 
is asserted that tlio object of this visit wc 

the intention of one of iho po 
who signed the treaty of 1815, to occupy so 
of tl.e frontier towns in Belgium and Fr.
'I’he Ambassador afterwards waited upon Count 
Molo, lu jiittke the same communication. The 

woe, it is said, " that France had adnp- 
ahsolule manner the principle of iion- 

ulready a groat sac
king a cause

gigcmont*. From tho statement of our corres
pondent the number of persons who have been Mr. Horton, o gentleman who has been on* 
d la.ppoint.d would .ppc.r I. bo .ou.id.r.bl, * fjj'J to'lta pubHc^mto r’niwk*

but if report speaks truth, there treat least sev- ^fe results. In his second experiment in bor- 
eral who are not include d in that 1 at. Our *>r- ing, ho selected the extreme point oft wharf, 
rMp.nd.nt .ho.ld, I,.waver, r.e.ll.ct tl..t it 1. S^lhî^pl^Tr.um.Vrato'tbÄrougb 

a bog meadow, containing good («at—then 
through sand, and quart* gravel. At this 
point water impregnated with cojperas and 
arsenic broke forth; but determining to pro
ceed farther, Mr, Horton next struck a vtn- 
yard and drew up vines, grapes, grape seeds, 
leaves, acorns, haze) nuts, pine nuts and the 
seeds of unknown fruits, together with pure 
water—This was 35 feet below the bod of

lJ’w
K*He

the modo by which Mr. Capelle’a political fa’ Freak Drugs bml Medicines
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Kvery irticl* will be warranted Frvah ,nd of 
ibe hist quality. An extensive assortment 

PATENT MEDICINES, Chemical Pré
paration*, (J'c.

Physicians prescriptions carefully and aoeu* 
raiely compounded.

Uiüem from Storekeepers and physician* 
promptly attended to.

vourites generally obtain offico ; and it should 
excite

FAITHFUL AND FEARLESS.
irpriso that ho lias resorted to the 

ond.moans for lh*
"I(Guette (c «!!&*,itcltmau. [ Communicated,

To Maiicus E. Capem.r, Ksq.
Sir:—I luld, that after about 

consideration, you hove selected your Depu
ty Sheriff. And wont you make a pitiful face 

those

week's

Friday, November 5, 1830. when you
promised that office ? All ! and a long 
too. What hns become of the gentleman 
you promised it to in Christiana Hundred ? 
That poor disappointed fellow in N 
tie? Those two men in St. Georges’ Hun
dred? Those three men in Mill Creek 
Hundred? And lastly, that Jerscyman in 
Appoqtiinimitik Hundred; who told it in

to whom you have FOR SALE AS ABOVE,

Vegetable Paliuonary Balsam,
** A valuable remedy tor Consumptions, 

Coughs, Colds, Asthmas, Spitting:, of Blood 
Hooping Cough, and Pulmonay affection* of 
every kind.” Price 50 cent».

DE LA MONTERÀT’e
Columbian Vegetable Specific;
For Coughs, Consumption*, &c. Price on« 

dollar,

»

THE INDIAN QUESTION.
Tho desperate eßbrls made by the party op

posed to the preaont administration, to misre
present the facts connected with the question 
of removing thejndians to the West of tho Mis

sissippi, should be a convincing evidence to 

every inquiring mind, that they

< HH

New (Jostle that vou gave him tho promise 
of it before your election ? Now, Mr.Capelle, 
reflect, and mnko two or three more appoint-

influenced
in their opposition to the nioaeure, by factious, 
and not by patriotic or humane motives.

In tuo first place thoy hovo as-cried, contra

ry to what ovory 
the matter, knows

It imcnls. to obligo Your's T. D DR. BATEMAN'S 
Pectoral Dröpg. 

Carpenter's Compound Syrup of 
LIVERWORT.

*• A safe and valuable Médecin* for Coughs» 
spitting of Blood, Consumption, and Liver 
Complaints.”

.***+*•

tntinod into 
be the fact, that the In'

(liana rosiding in Georgia have 
nskod for any privileges which they have not 

always enjoyed; when the fact is notorious that 
they have recently atloinpted to form an in

dependent govornmont on the soil within that 
state, the Indisn title to which the government 

of the United States is bound by a solemn 
pact with that atato, to ex inguish, & liavo asked 

lh* countenance and support of tho government 
of the United Slates in favour of the claim”

recently
is incorrect. It ii 
ton has

t he following in favor of the virtue« of thii 
medacin* u eouieJ »Von» » numUr ol' rertifl, 
cates published in •• The National t,.ieu«,-- 

Saturday Evening Post” add other papers of 
Philadelphia.

Prom Dr. T. P. Hereford, of H*ymarket, 
Virginia, wboke observa*ions on the Liverwort 
are entitled to the highest consideration ; hi* 
experience with this plant is, perhaps, superior 

any other medical man in our country, and 
the public are indebted to bird for many valua
ble and intciesting essays on the subject in 
periodical journals and paper*.

From the National tnteltif enter.
As Phthisis Pulmonalis,'or consumption of théi 

lungs, has been emphatically styled an oppro, 
brium medicontm, slid as it has for its victims all 
ages and sexes, und a large portion of. llitf 
young and beautiful, it becomes the permanent 
duty of every human physioian to contribot« 
in any way lie can towards arresting in ,'ts 
march, this terrible disease, 
this 
ded
particularly Carpenter’s Compound Syrup; 
which I consider the most valuable mode it é*n 
be exhibited, being a concentrated prepara
tion of the fresh plant, with valuable expec- 
•orant medicines selected as adjurants, and 
although 1 have never recommended it as * 
medicine, indiscriminately adapted to alfctsea, 
yet lAtm fully poriuaded that it has dono 
signal

UNION OF STEAM-BOAT LINES.
The Union and Citixen lines of Steam-boils

between Philadelphia & Baltimore,have form
ed a union, and there ii

Naw-York, Oct. 3. 

From the New York Daily Advertiser. 

LATEST FROM FRANCE.

be con-
but line, ii

If they could effoct the measure, it would effec- place of tho two.
tually prevent the performance of the condition . . , . - ,

... „ , „ We givo bolow. auch further information of
of 111. eomj.net on lh. p.rt of tho United Slat«, the ol.oti.n in Ohio a. me have r.ooivod. Eli- h iwi
and for which sho has already receivod a valu-!**1® VVInttlosey is re-elected to Congress which jsl
.bl. eon.idot.tion. Would lh,., ». would ..k' ,",1*11.“" ”ov“" r:.ien,i• *"d ""!■ -.'P-nonl. of ' i„ «il«)
, „ „ I the Adinimstration nominally, through the op- riu- ( o\V COUNTRIES
boc.fr.et. Surely ovorj, uiu.t an.K.r in po.ion darn. on. or two »boh... al«.y.„l. Under.law olUrusKl., S.pt 391b, It i. .tat 
tbencjaliro. | “d th.in..l.M J.ok.onian.—W. publi-b.d,Lj ,1,,, .. ihea8ib was spent in tranuuilily—

Thoy liavo rnprctenlcd aim, tl.at th.ro i. a'Th ."„"äJi to«l«T.‘,M‘,th6vh'anv^ oX’o'n.“^. ‘I,e‘‘’“‘i',md re!^U ViLord^ «3 «.Kd 
I me was a niisiBKo as iney nave onty one rep- t|ie night preceding at Suvemhem, fur the

tho ground rt80',l®l've l,J « >0#r (J* 1 atterson, a Jacksun-) bridge of Wähler and some others have been 
) ‘,0 Pa|’ora wor® also mistakon in stating burnt by the peasantry. A system of regular 

that Maxwell was ulcclod in Harrison—Gen. defence has now been established within Brus- 
obtain a bettor lJeoba succed there by about 40 votes majority sols, which will place the city in security against 

tho region in which it is pro. 0 ,11 Augustin* i. a so reelected in Stark cuun- another attack,—A Colunel, sent from Holland 
.ly instead of Grubb, aa reported. |U take command of Alh. and two offices, have

been brought to Brussels piisuners, taken 
when the garrison of dial place submitted. 2 

of artillery and inRiiy soldiers, volun
teers, he. have also air.veil fium Alh. M. 
Jolly is made president of the War Committee! 
M. Nicolay, of the Interiori Cogh 
nance; and other cumni.Ueea are formed, 
aiituimg the council.

“ Provisions, ii. arrive in abundance from 
e neighboring cities aed villages; and many 

presents are ullured ol caille, powder, money, 
shot, he. and there is no danger of want.”

Ily the arrival l*st night of die packet ship 
Francois Ist, (Japt. äkiddy, from Havre,

files of Paiis papers to the 
to the 2d of Oct. The Fran- 
m the Sd.

hud aevural 1
With an ev« to

a ose, 1 have streniously rwcuinmen- 
do still recommend, the Liverwort,

degree of cruelty in tho mcasuio. 

that it would be removing them from a district
of country in which they 
aubsistence Ilian
posed to transplant them when it is perfectly 
well known that from the manners, habits and

Additional Senator*.
JACKSON.

Logan, Su—J. hholby.
ADAMS SENATORS. 

Trumbull— \Vm. Ripley.
Sc io tu, See—-David Mitchell.
Portage—Darius Ljmau.
Stark—John Augustine.

JACKSON REPRESENTATIVES. 
Columbiana—Jacob ilollur and James Mar 

shall. '
Dark, he—Mark T. Mills.
Pike and Jackson—J. Barnes.
Poring

led i
interference, that tlm 
rilice made by her i 
which found so much sympathy in Franco, but 
that tlio principle which she had adopted must 
likewise bo respected by all the 
finally, that Franco would not suiter the for
tresses to be dulivorcd into tho hands of a third 
parly.”

The following is from tlio Memorial des Py-

y other single remedy, s6 
far as experiments with it have been made, of 
Recording to the extent it has acquired thé 
public confidence ; hut 
predate too lightly,or 
quence, things wbieb have the external ap
pearance of simplicity, while those which era 

have a mysterious char- 
inspire us with

general inclination of the Indians thoy cannot 
II subsist in acounlry whore, i

11

consequence 
approximation of the settlement of

too apt to ap- 
invest with little conss-of tho ol ri*

the whites and the cultivation of the soil by 

them, the gamo ia becoming scarce, as i 
where the game upon which thoy subsist atill 

abounds ; and from their common propensity to 
imbibe Ibe vioaa of the whilos, wjtho 
nation of any of their virtues, their condition is 
always rendered 
their intercourse with them increases. And it 
has boen the constant ondoavour of the parly 

to impress upon tho minds of tho ignorant, tho 
idea that the proposition 
originated with the present administration and

'•I* secrecy, or 
(der, allure, facioate, 
Hdeuce and admiration.

lh

T. P. HEREFORD, M.D.”
Haymarket, Virg ni*.The Spanish provi

less effervescence, particularly An 
Hie Asinrius v> hum ill« inhalMUiiU 

, but less In favour of the 
igiou than of the negroes. Tho Spanish 
vurnmonl sends olf iho iroopstoti e fron

Heeled there,will they not be easily 
go mod over to tho parly of tlio refugees? Ilia 
said that the loiter intend to onter Spain by 
throe points. Navure, Arragun and CaUlumu 
Tho recal of the exiles, ami prudent concessions 
to public opinion, can alune nava the» throne ol 
Ferdinand from an ovortbrow.”

Advices of the I3lh mat. from Algiers, 
me tion among other moasurcs taken by Gen.

placed tinder the

Bhuhsris, 39th Sept. January 18, 1830.
Mew* «« 4«y ©<” lit*
nted population or

greamr o 
(lalusis n 

taking up

ol Mans by ihe
the ciiy. The Belgian| 

,is, shut upiwiilt the Dutch troops in thej 
fortress, deserted, with arms and baggage,and 
facilisted itscaplu'i* It contained 5U0cannon, 
arms and amtni*iition in great quantity l A ^ 
c-ipHulstioii wusgrmiicd *o the Dutch tr»ops.

The commander in chief of our troop« lias 
ndlitied l’rirtcé Frederick that he demands 
Messrs. Ducpeliiux and 1’lelinckx in exctiauge 
for two superior officers, our priioners, inform
ing him tiiat if rdu»ed, all these shall be shot 
at 9 this morning.

We observe in addition, that M. Van Me- 
neen is made Governor of Southern Brabant. 
There are report» of disturbances in Ib-lland, 
and a demand lor the ancient Stadl-Holdcr

ADAMS REPRESENTATIVES. 
Columbiana—James Early.
Ashtubula—'(amid Loo.
Geauga—Chester Treala and Isaae G Hielt. 
Harrison—W. B. Beebe.
Lawrence and Seiota—J 
M-dittaand Lorain—John H 
Neigt and Gallia—A Donnelly,
Trumbull—11. Alton and R. Iddings.

Dr. Winter’» Cough Lozenge», 
Dr. llelf’s Asthmetic Pills

and inoro wretched, as

Por Cou’hs,Colds Consumptions, Asthmas, &0.

F ULME LRodgors.
*' A specific remedy to prevent the___

mlpiion !” discovered by Dr. Raßne»que the 
celebrated Bo'enint.

removo them lias

its friends, when the fact is upon rocord, and 
has been frequently presented to the vi 

the publie, that it h

Tho above, added to tho list published last 
wook,givos a Jackson majority of two in tlio 
Sonalo and two in tho Ho 
H vos. There a>e two

mention, who votod with the Jack- 
party last winter.

l)r. Dean’s Celebrated Rheumatic
PILLS.

Dr. Vickers Rheumatic Embro
cation.'

Dr. Jebb’s Liniment,
EUII RHEUMATISM.

Ague anil Fever Powders.
He.i lied, p.le, and Yellow UAHK9, (War- 

Itev. Dr Bnrllinlnroew’a FUXER OP I.IFE,
Turlington’« Balsam of Life.

Dalby1* Carminative for Children afflicted with 
Cholic, &c
Cold pressed CASTOR OIL ia Bottles.

Superior Wine .Bitters.
An Assoitmmeni of Essences, Fancy Article«« 

&c on Aaency,
Hull’s Patent Hinge Truss;
“ The only elfectusl instrument to relieve 

md cure Hernia or Rupture. Numerous cer 
iticates in favor of this instrument, can bo 

shown, from the most distinguished physicians 
of this country and of England.

Vaughan f Peterson,
No. 135, Market Sti*eet, Wilmington.

of
of Représenta- 

Clay men, whombeen recomnidndod by 
several preceding administrations, and warmly 
urged by their

Clausel, that tlio 
administration of a Mayor, who wo* sworn 
ollicu that day The wholo of the Turks with 

oxcoplion had been expected from thelions. Tho returns from 65 counties, give 43,- BV8»em 
299 for Luc«, .nil 44 4S9 fur McArtli.r heing No fr„„ Holl.nd were received

1911)1 or McArthor. I here are eleven euuntie. . Hru8,e|, un lhe «u,, a„d j, w,s rum„red tli 
to bo hoard from. McArthurs frionds i»*"® the citidael of Liege liiid been taken by 
sanguine about his election, but if thoy gel him people,and that (here whs lighting at Antwerp.

good. 1 hoy h d rattier have Bruges and UHend have joined the cause of 
ono lepresenlative than a dozen Uovanors. the people.

Zanesville Net. At jena the students were armod and diffi
culties had occurred.

Commandant Vun Halen ordered a general 
the £9lh. His conduct 

terms.

political favourite, Mr. Ad- 
liirnsblf, in his communications to Con. town.

After accounts from Smyrna, tlio Turks ap 
poor to liuvo.tlio intention ot abandoning Attica 
ok thoy liavo burnt tho furosl^lliat remained 
in tho plain of Alliens 

A loiter f
of the French troops in iho Mu 
that ho and his troops Irai 

in the measures which F 
sary for her safety

gross.
They havo also endeavoured to roprosont tho 

country to which it is proposed 
as sterile and barren, and totally unfit for tho 
rcsidcnco of man. Upon this subjocl 
before our readers a letter from Isaac M’Coy, 
« Baptist clergyman, whssa humane aud phylan- 
throphio «sortions for the amelioration of the 

condition of tli* Indians is woll known to tho 
public, who has been ongaged fbr 

past in an examination into tho situation and 
quality of the country selected as tho placo of 
their future rcsidonco, and who 
inducement to misrepresent the matter, from 
which it will appear that the country i 
thing that could be hoped for 

that the Indiana who have visited it with 
him,
snaking arrangements for 
vol.

he doI remove them,
Gen. Schneider, Commander

!■' f ikly and joyfully eon 
c bos judged 

id lier libertiu«.

From Millodgeville, Georgia, learn that
is a majority of the Clark party in the 

Sonate of three or four, and that in Ihe Hou«e rev,e* Brussels
the majority of tlio Troop party is fiRoonf that i18 •j>Vken „ 'V • f
party spirit alr.ady b.e«n to allow iu.If, «ndLM?“.Preiltrl?k- *l,e" l,e e"caI"'<1 from 
that a warm ses«ion wa« anticipated. .Shearbeck

' rand I bus
Tho Nortliorn Journal. o.t.unohCl.yp.por! » '•‘l-tod tllit M. Pol,Kn«c had no chance A L{-.P''?,"*inrjps 

holds the following lmuMintm in renard in th. escaping punishment. 1%. of ISAAC JONES, deceased, laie ol Uraelection in Missourr g b * d h It is said that the King of Naples has deter- nyw .ne hundred, Sraie of Delaware, are r

”W. wish the Clay candidate were ales» "med upon giving a new constitution to his quired I«*^nd'Vll 
oxceptionable man tlmn Mr. Barton. W« oro ,U,ÿ"„'cr ftom ,.alîl> in , H.vrc piprr, aay, tbu.e wllu may be indebted ro ll.e .aid «tax

,.„d -h .. btdi.v. hirn to ÄÄ Ä£S^ST“* ............... ..

relation to the Low Countries, by giving Bel- .lohn C. J()IH‘S,
gium tothe reigning branch of Saxony, &c. -■ 114 The Courier h'raneais, of30th Sept, remark- lsai|C U- JoncS>
ing palticularly upon the passing r\enu at Administrator* of the Estate of haue Ju 
Belgium, «ays, iliuttlicse contemplated events N. B.— All poisons win 
affect in a very serious manner the political Hour, will please apply 

*>l Europe; and whatever may be the de- Laue Junes, deceased, 
sire of the French government to maintain who is fully authorised to’supply the 
peace ,ii now seems too certain, that France on the most reasonable and liberal te 
will be furced into a war. That paperaog. all orders will he ihanklully re 
gests that the best means of preventing thin, puncmidly attended to. [
will be to pul the country upon the imubi form, 
idable fooling of delen 
to me-n and

Leiters from Geneva of 25th Sept, announce 
the arrival ol a Courier from Milan, which 
states that that city wus in a state of insurrec- 

well as Padona. _ Many English familcs 
ir, Italy were about leaving that country,alarm- 
ed at the menacing postuie ofaffairs.

The accounts from Brussels are tn27tli Sept, 
at noon. The victory was decided. Thé 
Dutch troops, driven from every position, were 
in full retreat. A private letter, dated a few 
hours later than the papers confirm all.

The letter also explains the cause of the bur. 
ning of the house ofM. de Meus. That 
had taken part with the provisional govern
ment and betrayed that cause which hud plac
ed confidenctln him.

In additior to these details it is stated, that 
order was abait recommencing every where in 
Belgium ; that near 20,000 men well armed, 
and animated with Ihe noblest feelings, 
united at Brustels. A large party bad 
pursuit oT the Dutch troops, whom they fol
lowed two leagues. The people were excited 
to the utmost with the viciury.

BRUGES, Sept- 27.—Yesterday, crowds of 
boys, and afterwards of grown people, paraded 
the streets with tri-colored flags, in the pres

ol the troops, without committing any 
; but towards ten in the evening, when 

the multitude passed before the chief post, the 
guards took offence, and fired upon the citi
zens without distinction ; a number of them

Notice.the 26'h was in a able curt.
to Vilvorde.

have
far partizans.

imuM I * ;every 
desirod, and

be.”

BANK DIVIDENDS. 
For III* last six months. As .we told You!Schuylkill Bank 

Commercial Bank 
Kensington Bank 
Farmers &. Mechanics’ B. 3$ “
Mechanics’ Bonk 
Philadelphia Bank 
Northern Liberties 
Bank of P 
Nouthwark bank 
Frankford & Bfistol Turnpike “ 
Germant. & Pikomen do.
Chesnut Hill & Spring H. do. 2 “ 
Cheltenham &. W. Grove do. 3 •*

muoh ploased with it that thoy 
immediate

34 per cent.
1 m- 3 dIII« Our office true to its Motto ! 

Although in the following Drawings we did 
not sell the highest Capital, yet weoWsrll and 
puy pi

- 5 Isaac U. J
IWith thoao facts boforo them, can any

hesitate to pronounco the offerts of 
tho opposition in rotation to this question, ex
ceedingly improper, and such as should place 

a parly? 
intelligent CQjnmu- 

nity, and ask of them only the decision of 
enlightened judgment.

When this is givon, what must we think of 
the course of the party in Now York, who dn-

3* ••
2* ••

rms. and 
ivetf and to be noticed with indif-whichdid

Feb. 2—

Grand Consolidated Lottery,
For Literature and Charities in the 

Slates of Delaware South 
Carolina and Louisiana.

- 6 »• 
Township 3J « DRAWINGS.

Connecticut Lottery,Extra Class, No. 8. 
31, 42, 16, 23, 59, 49, 25, 9, 34. 

Union Canal Lottery, Claas. No, 19.
9, 31, 8, 60. 39, 66, 65, 33, 45, 3. 

Grand Consolidated Lottery Class 11* 

9, 39, 54, 22, 25, 29, 41, 37, 23, 11. 
New York Consolidated Lottery, 

EXTRA CLASS, No. 29 
*9. 16, 14, 8. 54, 25 20, 7. 

Connecticut Lottery, Class No. 18.
55, 46, 11,14. 31, 37, 18, 6, 5. 

Combination, 8. 20, 54, Prize of $4^.
22 31 49 $ 100 
45 55 60 “ »00 
9 30 39 •• 100 
9 39 62 “ 100 

30 53 58 « 100 
Besides two of J$40, and 7 of R20, all sold 

at Glazier’a Lucky office this week.

As usual, Lotteri

6 e, as well 
material.the stamp of infamy upon them 

We submit the matter 1* ”

CLASS NO. 12, for 1830.

To be drawn at New-Csstle, (Del.l 
day November 9ih, 1830, at 1 o’clt 

60 NO. LOTTERY—10 Drawn Ballots. 

SCHEME.

Yesterday week, just before aun set, the Bo- 
rough was startled by the cry of pi km ! FIRE ! 
All three of the engines 
dreds of citizens with pails and buckets on the 
spot almost instantaneously. It proved to be 
the chimney of the house of Mrs. Polly Hoopes, 
below Mr. John Babb’s tavern. Danger past 
the heart becomes merry, you know, almost in 
proportion to the previous alarm. A 
gine, of tho finest construction, made by Mer
rick and Agnew of Philadelphia, was, for the 
first time brought out for work; A double 

formed, from Mr. Amos Dar
lington’s well, and one of the 
house, who braved the Engineer, got a flood 
showered upon him, much to the delight of all 
the boy», big and little, while not a tew on the 
ground got a gentle sprinkling.

The promlitude and spirit with which the 
villagers repaired to the scene of supposed 
danger,, reflects upon the citizens of West
chester much credit.-— VU. Rec.

Five shares of United Slate* Bank Stock 
sold in New York on Monday, at 129 7-B.

Mr. Robert Owen has called a public 
meeling in London, to take into consideration 

jthe aituation of the Metropolitan pro«*.

Tues* 
ock.P. M.

out, and bun-
from overy other ground of opposition to 

the edminietrotion g 15.000
5.000
2.000 
1.600 
1.030 
1,000

5 of SU0
Tickst 85,—Half *2 50,-Qt.rt.r }1 25. 

Union Canal Lottery,' 
CLASS NO. 20. for 1830, To be drawn at the 

Philadelphia Arcade 

Saturday the 6th of November, 1830, 
66 NO. LOTTERY—10 Drawn Ballots. 

GRAND SCHEME.
1 prize of $30,000* 1 ot' 20,000. 1 of 10.000, 

1 of 3,000, (Tr'jO ol 1,000. 66 of 500, 56 of 100. 
Tickets $10 00 | Quarter $2 50
Half 5 00 I Eighth I 25

R. Bentley,
No, 31. Market|Strcet, nearly opposite the 

Lower Market.

1 Prize offt in powor, hare, with 
the grasp of desperation, seized upon thie ques- 

tion, and by the most miserable misrepresenta
tions of tho facte of the

M1
I I
*1

14 37 55 $ ISO 
7 22 54 “ 50 

29 34 60 - 50 
9 19 31 •• 50 
9 16 39 '• 50

I, have endeavoured 
to torturo it into the support of their tottering 
cause in the late election for members of Con-

I

line
gross? Surely every 
conduct proves that the cause in which they 

engaged must bo really desporate.

must admit that their

drawing every day.

Tickets and Shares sold at No 28. Market 
street, where cash will at all times be prompt
ly paid for prize* by

THE SHERIFFS OFFICE.
It would appear, from the following commu

nication, that Marcus E. Capello was vory lib
eral in making promises, with the view pnr- 
chasing support, provious to the elaotion; and 

a little disappointed

Z. B. Glazier.
P. S. Companies ami 

by Ibe Package will be liberally dealt with.be- 
sides having a part of their purchase 
ensured at GLAZIER’S L 'cky Office.

Nov. $.

who puruiisse

>Mjf
that some persons 
in consequent of his inability to moot his en-

È


